INTRODUCTION *
Exercise is widely known to have anti-obesity and anti-inflammatory effects [33] . Particularly, studies to identify mechanisms involved the anti-obesity effect are being conducted increasingly from the genetic point of view [25] . In anti-obesity effect, metabolisms in adipose tissue is as crucial as a metabolic rate of skeletal muscle. Among the adipose tissue metabolisms, exothermic reaction by thermogenesis in brown adipose tissue is important so studies on uncoupling protein (UCP) involved in generating energy in adipose tissue are being actively conducted. UCP is one of a protein groups participating thermogenesis and there are 5 main well-known isoforms including UCP-1 to UCP-5 [20] . These isoforms are tissue-specific and know to have a role in thermogenesis and increasing energy consumption by using protons in mitochondrial inner membrane. The protons generated in oxidative phosphorylation are used in thermogenesis by making energy as heat instead of ATP synthesis by UCP [27] . Eventually, up-regulation of UCP genes is reported to contribute to suppress ion of body fat generation and controlling obesity. In case of adults, adults have few brown adipose tissue so energy consumption via UCP-1 might be slight. It is presumed that there are mitochondrial proteins replacing UCP-1's role in tissues without UCP expression: UCP-2 and UCP-3 have reported as the substitution of UCP-1 [2, 11] . [21] reported that swimming training effectively decreased circulating lipid levels, cholesterol, and fatty acids by inducing mRNAs of UCP-1,2, and 3 in obese mice. Endurance treadmill training also induced up-regulation of UCP mRNAs in brown adipose tissue [1] and mRNA of UCP-3 was reported to have a correlation with body fat [30] . The etiology of obesity is known to be related with various genes. Adipose tissue, as a strong source of cytokine, is known to related to induction, extension, and progression of chronic inflammatory reaction by secreting various cytokines [33] . Especially, TNF-a (Tumor Necrosis Factor-a) gene expressed on macrophages in adipose tissue is said to be rapidly increased in case of obesity. Recently, tumor necrosis factor-a-308 promotor gene polymorphism (G-308A) due to A allele was proved to result in increasing gene transcription in adipose tissue [38] .
In this way, an adipogenic increase in TNF-a is considered to induce reduction of muscle mass (sacropenic obesity) along with increased body fat [31] .
Therefore, the purpose of this study is to suggest a molecular biological explanation on the effects of different treadmill exercise intensities on energy metabolism and inflammatory factors and to determine proper exercise intensity based on the results during 8 weeks in genetically obese Zucker rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
28, 10-week-old Zucker rats (SLC: Zucker fatty fa/fa rat, Japan) carrying genes related to obesity were used for the study for 8 weeks (Table 1) . The animals were weighing 340-370g and supplied by Central Laboratory Animal Inc.. After 1 week of period of adaptation to experimental environments and treadmill training, animals were prepared for the experiments and were randomly divided into four groups (n = 7 in each group): control group, low intensity exercise group, moderate intensity exercise group, and high intensity exercise group. Animals were housed two in a cage (30cm x 20cm) under controlled temperature (22-24℃), humidity (50 ± 10%), and lighting (12h of light; 12 hr of dark in consideration of animals' nocturnal activity). Rats were fed with high fat diet (the diet consisted of 35% of carbohydrate, 20% of protein, and 45% of fat, supplied by Damul Science, Korea) with free access to water.
Experimental protocols and exercising program
Zucker rats had 8-week treadmill training with different exercise intensities and dependent variables included weight, blood glucose level, UCP-2, and TNF-a. Rats were divided into groups (n = 7 in each group) including low intensity exercise group (5-8m/min, 50-60% VO 2 max), moderate exercise intensity group (14-16m/min, 65-70% VO 2 max), and high intensity exercise group (22-25m/min, 80% VO 2 max) as described by Bedford and rats in the exercise groups were exercised by treadmill for 30min/training and 4days a week for 8 weeks.
Lightings were turned on at 8 PM and off at 8 AM (12h:12h) in accordance with nocturnal condition for maintaining biorhythm of animals and for effective training. In addition, in case of voluntary cease of exercise, continuous exercise was induced by a 10-volt electronic stimulator set up under the belt of treadmill. However, electronic stimulation was replaced with a paper stick as possible to exclude the effect of electronic stimulation. Control group was left on small animal treadmill while exercise groups were exercising.
Con, control group; Low, low intensity exercise group; Moderate, moderate intensity exercise group; High, high intensity exercise group. 
Blood preparation and Analysis of weight and blood samples
Changes in the weight were measured 3 times (before exercise, 4th week, and 8th week) using a scale (TANIA CO., Japan). Blood samples were collected in 24 hr with a at least 10-hr fasting period after maintaining a stable condition following 8-week exercise performance. Rats in each group were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of mixture solution of ketamine (80 mg/kg) and rompun (xylazine HCL, 5 mg/kg) and fixed in a supine position without laparotomy. Blood was collected from left ventricles with 10ml (21 gage) syringes. Each blood sample was approximately over 5ml. Drawn blood samples were kept in a freezer at below -70℃ after centrifugation for 3 min at 3000 rpm in a plasma tube for plasma separation process as soon as blood was taken. Blood glucose was measured by a glucose monitor (Gluco-Card II, Kyto, Daichi Kaga-ku Co. Japan).
Preparation and analysis of tissue samples
Removal of soleus muscle and brown adipose tissue Rats had prone position after collecting blood samples. Skeletal muscle samples from soleus muscle were taken from right hind limbs. Brown adipose tissue is usually distributed in axillar, shoulder bones, and on the periphery of back of neck and samples were collected from brown adipose tissue between scapulas. One inspector collected tissues from the same part of the body to minimize errors following differences of part of tissue removal. Tissue samples were kept in a freezer at below -70℃.
Western blotting
Each tissue sample (skeletal muscle and brown adipose tissue) was washed with PBS containing 37 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 PO 4 , and 2 mM KH2PO4 (pH 7.4) and had ultrasonication in 0-200 µl of triton lysis buffer (20 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 137 mM NaCl, 25 mM ß-blycerophosphate, pH 7.14, 2 mM sodium pyrophosphate, 2 mM EDTA, 1mM Na 3 VO 4 , 1% Triron X-100, 10% glycerol, 5 µg/ml leupeptin, 5 µg/ml aprotinin, 3 uM benzamidine, 0.5 mM DTT, and 1 mM PMSF). After that, protein was quantitively measured in each sample and 10 µg of protein was used for western analysis. Expression of protein was confirmed by anti-UCP-2 antibodies (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Pall, Mexico) was rested in blocking buffer (3% BSA in TBS) at room temperature to block non-specific binding with antibodies for 1 hr and reacted with protein samples for 1 and half hr at room temperature after the sample was diluted in the ratio of 1000 to 1
After that, membranes were treated with horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibody (goat antirabbit, anti-rabbit IgG, Santacruz, California) and exposed to Kodak Scientific Imaging Film (Esteman Kodak Co., U.S.A). Each protein was quantitatively analyzed by I-solution software.
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as means ± SD via SPSS package (version 17.0). Differences in weight and blood glucose between groups were assessed by repeated measures of ANOVA and relative differences in quantification values between proteins were evaluated by one way-ANOVA. Duncan's multiple comparison was used in post hoc test for significant difference. The P-values were accepted as statistically significant at P ≤ 0.05.
RESULTS
Weight change following treadmill training in different exercise intensities
In table 2, weights of control group increased after 8-week training with statistical significance compared to the pre-exercise weights and weights in 4th week of training: mean weights were 359.86 ± 7.24g before exercise, 470.57 ± 6.11g in 4th week, and 541.29 ± 7.23g in 8th week of training.
In low intensity exercise group, mean weight increased in 8th week (513.43 ± 6.37g) with statistical significance compared to mean weight in 4th week (444.86 ± 5.40g) and before exercise (360.00 ± 6.13g). Moderate intensity exercise group also showed increased mean weight in 8th week (492.14 ± 9.75g) with statistical significance compared to 4th week's mean weight (421.43 ± 6.55g) and weight before exercise (359.43 ± 6.88g). High intensity exercise group also had statistically significant weight increase in 8th week (488.57 ± 10.88g) compared to 4th week's weight (491.29 ± 5.96g)and weight before exercise (359.86 ± 6.31g).
Results of repeated measures of ANOVA to assess differences in weight are shown in Table 3 . Weigh differences depended on intensity, duration, and reciprocal action between intensity and duration of exercise with statistical significance.
Blood glucose change following treadmill training in different exercise intensities
In table 4 there are statistically significant changes in blood glucose level in control group (from 128.57 ± 4.65 mg/dl before exercise to 171.00 ± 5.23 mg/dl in 8th week) and low intensity exercise group (from 127.86 ± 4.88mg/dl to 137.00 ± 4.20 mg/dl in 8th week). No statistically significant changes in blood glucose level was shown in moderate intensity exercise group (from 127.71 ± 4.89 mg/dl to 129.86 ± 4.67 mg/dl in 8th week) and high intensity exercise group (from 128.71 ± 3.04 mg/dl to 129.86 ± 3.24 mg/dl in 8th week). Blood glucose levels in moderate intensity exercise group and high intensity exercise group were low with statistical significance compared to blood glucose levels in control group and low intensity exercise group.
Results of repeated measures of ANOVA to evaluate differences in blood glucose level are shown in Table 5 . and the differences depended on intensity, duration, and reciprocal action between intensity and duration of exercise with statistical significance.
UCP-2 protein change following treadmill training in different exercise intensities
As shown in Table 6 , expression of UCP-2 protein increased with statistical significance in control group (75.14 ± 12.58 Fig. 1 . The autoradiography and change of UCP-2 protein in brown adipose tissue after different treadmill exercise intensity. *p < .05 compared to the other groups. Values are means ± SEM (n = 7 for all groups). (unit: band intensity).
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TNF-a protein change following treadmill training in different exercise intensities
Changes in TNF-a protein expression are shown in Fig. 2 and Table 7 . In table 7, TNF-a protein expression decreased with statistical significance in control group (253.00 ± 24.33 band intensity), low intensity exercise group (68.14 ± 9.58 band intensity), and moderate intensity exercise group (77.29 ± 8.06 band intensity). However, no statistically significant changes in TNF-a protein expression was shown in high intensity exercise group (235.86 ± 14.62 band intensity) compared to TNF-a protein expression in control group.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is to suggest a molecular biological explanation on the effects of different treadmill exercise intensities on energy metabolism and inflammatory factors and to determine proper exercise intensity based on the results during 8 weeks in genetically obese Zucker rats.
Body weight is widely known to be changed by diet and energy consumption, exercise. After 8-week training, obese Zucker rats showed an increase in body weight with statistical significance in both control and exercise groups. This is considered as a result of natural growth, which is explained by the fact that rats were in the growing period and fed with high fat diet. However, the statistically significant decrease in body weight in exercise group compared to control group's body weight change indicates a positive effect of exercise. [19] reported in a 8-week study with SD male mice fed with high fat diet that swimming training group showed a tendency of having low body weight compared to control group even though body weights of both exercise and control groups increased gradually until 32nd day of experiment. Long term feeding with high fat diet or obesity is known to decrease glucose availability due to an increase in fatty acid use following fat metabolism and to induce hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance due to increase in blood glucose and excessive secretion of insulin [22] . [14] reported that a 3-week high fat diet decreased glucose availability in rats and induced insulin resistance by two mechanisms: decreased glucose oxidation and decreased storage of glycogen. Particularly, insulin resistance in skeletal muscle is presumed to be caused by promoted intracellular glucose-fatty acid cycle followed by increases in free fatty acids in blood and neutral fats in skeletal muscle. Related to this, [15] induced insulin resistance in mice with a 3-week high fat diet by increased fat oxidation which damaged glucose metabolism including decrease in glycogen synthase activity. [28] reported blood glucose level and insulin level improved by increase in UCP in mice with high fat diet and [18] reported long term exercise brought a positive effect in blood glucose control and insulin sensitivity.
In this study, post-exercise blood glucose level was higher than pre-exercise blood glucose but low fasting blood glucose in exercise groups indicates glycometabolism disorder and imperfect function of insulin due to obesity can be improved by exercise. In addition, a statistically significant decrease in blood glucose of moderate and high intensity exercise groups after a 8-week treadmill training can be explained by an increase in glycogen synthesis after exercise induced by glycogenolysis in the liver and active muscle due to glycogen phosphorylase activity followed by increases reactions of sympathetic hormones [13] . This study also showed a correlation of blood glucose level with UCP-2 expression so studies hearafter should be pursued for elucidate various factors such as proteins or enzymes acting on insulin signal pathways in skeletal muscle. UCP gene expression is reported to inhibit body fat accumulation and to control obesity [28] Among UCP genes, UCP-2 is know to regulate energy metabolism, related directly to β-2,3 adrenalin receptors and to be clearly involved in obesity [36] . In other words, a decrease in energy consumption induces up-regulation of UCP-2 expression while an increase in energy consumption induces downregulation of UCP-2 expression. UCP-2 decreases lipolysis and increases respiration volume [40] and gene mutation of UCP-2 is reported to be more exposed to the danger of obesity due to decreases in exercise efficiency and energy metabolism [4] . [5] reported that a decreased UCP-2 expression in the pancreas of UCP-2 knock-out transgenic mice induced increased secretion of insulin followed by a decrease in blood glucose level and marked improvement in glycometabolism along with increased insulin secretion due to a decrease in UCP-2 expression in ob/ob mice, a model animal of obesity and hyperinsulinemia. These results prove that UCP-2 can be a factor regulating pancreatic insulin secretion and UCP-2 is paid attention as a regulator of insulin secretion instead of being related to insulin sensitivity.
So far, Regulation of UCP-2 gene expression and factors related to metabolic functions of UCP-2 are not clear but [11, 1] elucidated heat generating function of UCP-2 and 3 in skeletal muscle and adipose tissue which are crucial for heat generation and energy homeostasis by showing induction of heat generation through oxidative phosphorylation by UCP-2 and 3 in transgenic yeast and myofibroblast.
These studies support that UCP induces a decrease in body fat, and improvement in insulin sensitivity by regulating fat or energy metabolism so it can be used for prevention and treatment of adult diseases such as diabetes melitus or obesity.
Based on the previous studies on a correlation between UCP expression and body fat, this study showed a statistically significant increase of UCP-2 expression in low and moderate intensity exercise groups compared to control group and this means UCP affected to the physiological function that uses fat preferentially as an energy source followed by metabolic adaption to a supply of free fatty acids. Characteristically, low intensity exercise has an exercise form through slow muscle containing abundant mitochondria and with high oxidative enzymatic activity [1, 37, 13] . In addition, high intensity exercise group showed decreased UCP-2 expression compared to low intensity exercise group is considered due to a decrease in UCP mRNA expression to increase ATP production as a part of enhancement exercise efficiency through inhibiting unnecessary energy consumption following a decrease in glucose storage level.
TNF-a in skeletal muscle activates p38 and NF-κB which induce up-regulation of MAFb atrogin-1 and MuRF1 so eventually induce muscle contraction [29] .
Therefore, TNF-a expression increases in obesity and aging process, playing a role in body fat accumulation and muscle mass reduction also in insulin resistance and an increase in metabolic diseases [26] .
Insulin resistance due to obesity or high fat diet accompanies inflammatory reactions in adipose tissue along with fat accumulation. The inflammatory reaction is hypothesized to induce insulin resistance by inflammatory cytokine secretion from lipocytes and activated macrophages in adipose tissue [39] . However, previous studies suggested that TNF-a expression analysis in active tissue is more effective to evaluate the functions of inflammatory cytokines during exercise because inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-a are variably secreted in individuals and act on various body systems [7, 6] . [19] reported significant decreases in visceral fat, body fat percentage, and TNF-a decreased and improvement in insulin resistance after a 10-week aerobic and resistive exercises in abdominal obesity group. [16] reported a decrease in TNF-a as a result of a 10-month experiment of 3 times a week, 45 min/exercise in aerobic and flexibility exercise group and weight training group of adults. [9] reported a decrease in IL-6 in stable condition, a decrease in TNF-a in moderate intensity exercise group, an increase in TNF-after high intensity exercise after a 9-week training of aerobic exercises including cycling and jogging in obese adults with over 29kg/m 2 of BMI.
[10] showed increased TNF-a after 60-min ergometric cycling exercise with 65% VO 2 max in healthy men and women in the average age of 27. Like above, there are various reports on effects of exercise related to TNF-a including a decrease or no changes in TNF-a with moderate intensity exercise [8] and an increase in TNF-a with high intensity exercise [23] . [32] reported decreased TNF-a after a 12-week cycling ergometric exercise of 5 times a week, 30min/exercise with 70% HRmax for 8 obese women of over 27.8 of BMI.
[12] reported a decrease in TNF-a concentration after a 3-month resistive training of 3 times a week, 50-90 min/ exercise for obese adults with over 30% of body fat ratio. [17] reported that IL-6 and TNF-a secreted adipose tissue of obese individuals decreased by anti-obesity treatment, especially by exercising programs. Blood TNF-a level was reported high in a obese group with high body fat level, particularly in high abdominal fat accumulation groups [24] and is known to decrease after a certain period of time of regular exercising program [34] .
In this study, TNF-a expression in skeletal muscle did not show a significant difference between high intensity exercise group and control group but a significant decrease between low and moderate intensity groups and control group. [35] showed that a regular exercise led decreases in TNF-a and body weight and an increase in HDL-C in obesity group. [3] reported that a regular exercise resulted in decreased level of TNF-a in resting phase compared to control obesity group even though a little amount of TNF-a was expressed during exercise.
In conclusion, low and moderate intensity exercise groups showed a significant increase in UCP-2 expression and a significant decrease in TNF-a expression compared to the other groups.
After considering all the results, the treadmill training brought a positive effect on fat oxidation and glycometabolism by up-regulation of UCP-2 protein expression in brown adipose tissue and played a role in reducing muscular damage of skeletal muscle by down-regulating TNF-a protein expression in soleus muscle. The proper exercise intensity for positive anti-obesity and anti-inflammatory effects is considered low and/or moderate.
CONCLUSION
1. Weights of Zucker rats decreased in 4th and 8th week of training with statistical significance in moderate and high intensity exercise groups compared to control and low intensity exercise groups after a 8-week treadmill training of different intensities.
2. Blood glucose of Zucker rats decreased in 8th week of training with statistical significance in moderate and high intensity exercise groups compared to control and low intensity exercise groups after a 8-week treadmill training of different intensities.
3. UCP-2 protein expression in brown adipose tissue of Zucker rats was high with statistical significance in low and moderate intensity exercise groups compared to control and high intensity exercise groups after a 8-week treadmill training of different intensities.
4. TNF-a protein expression in soleus muscle of Zucker rats was low with statistical significance in low and moderate intensity exercise groups compared to control and high intensity exercise groups after a 8-week treadmill training of different intensities.
In conclusion, a 8-week treadmill training have a positive effect on fat oxidation and glycometabolism by up-regulation of UCP-2 protein expression in brown adipose tissue and played a role in reducing muscular damage of skeletal muscle by down-regulating TNF-a protein expression in soleus muscle. The proper exercise intensity for positive anti-obesity and anti-inflammatory effects is considered low and/or moderate.
